
>V VI"TV ft OF sundry wrila oT Fieri Farias*
) ini'! \ nidi l ioni Exponas, issued out oMlie Com*
mi 1*liM * of ('aunly and to me directed I
It cv<i«»m i.j imMic s.de on Monday, the Ist day of
•rrmhiT m-v, ,ii I o’clock afternoon in the Court
m-e. \\ rlU.iuio, the following described properly^
wit i
The fcliowina described lots of land situated iifrc imvnt-;n!»- id Farmington and Lawrence, Tioga;
mutt to uit :—One lot beginning ul a hemlock
i IJn iinrlhvlmo of lot No, 977 and south cast cor-
r ir west thirty-five perohea and three-
rim* to !ii«i ironwood, thence north seventy-two
r- hes and- nine.lentils to a hemlock, thence-south

di grees and liirfcc quarters of a degree,
c«t one hnrtdn-d and twenty -1 wo"pefci)e»-'apd^five.:
i»*i, »> m CpiM. thence west
n! t w-'ijiuh.s to a post, thence north nmeiy»Tijnfi
■rci.i * mfd t^u.tenths to a post
-i perches. IpjijJOsV
ul -tonov. tiu-nee, north one quarter degree
mdrui ami bvw-six perches to a while oak, thence
iriii one.h.Hi .1 degree east one hundred ojid-gjx-
en lx rents am] lour-tcnlhs to a post, thence so'uth
pin \ .inl.l cii grtes and three-fourths,castforly-Gigbt
■n in's am h>e-ienths to a hemlock, thence north
w lit l'ree im-1 seven perches and nine-tenths lo'a

m- ne*. e.i'-s one hundredand ijjrty-nino perches ;
i a leifi, U:nu i south si.xt v perches toa po-djthence
s( i wi-uU-five perches to a post, thence south one i
uidftri and mr l v-lotir perches to a post, tlienee west ,
iciiiy-liv« parlies to thence south sixty.six I
m.C' w> :• nns’, Uicnce west forly.pevcn perches
id lour in,in* io a hemlock, thence south sixty-two
iTtJns and loiir-lcnlhs to a post, thence cast six
n in * aef two.tenths to a poM, Ibenee south sixty-
me ptrr.ie* ai d eiolil-lonths to the place of begin-
mg—cimi/iming four hundred and fifty.four acres,
ilu two ,icns improved, and one steam saw-mill,

iioiim* iinu other out buildings llicrcon.
AI.M *—AnoMicr lot of land in the township of
jug;.. hegiMjiing at u while oak the south west cor-
er in icoi, U'aae north nincty-mne perches to a
n*l and stones. I bonce nasi nincly-lwo perches and
i-loi.:n to o write o.tl-, thcfiro fcoulh ninety-nine
•rbf— in •* t*n-s .uid stones, tlicncc west ninety-two
*:■- -’J cm-tenth to the pi.icr of beginning—

'■•.l.. : ii.i\ Jiircc acres and ciy lit tenth** and in

I fur liot.cin! and seven acres and eight-tenths,
in, .ii. >tiojv.<i net of six per cint lor roads Ace.,
i«*r* <* .* v *;n a steam saw mill thereon, and be
ic i w -, i. u..rr.in! No. 4.231, No. 4294 and No.

in lownsinp. To be sold as the properly
' ( .i» «- !‘ 1. 1 ore
ALfc4>—A l-'V ol land in the botougb ol Wcll<-
ir.iij'.-i . cmi .i lu as follows, to uil. Beginning at
po'.: tin i*i:nrr of Win. Bached hind on Water
r<"a M'-r rni Mr -In f)r£, uT't 228 feet to another
irm r o'* tv rn r,..che, Ihence 42 cast 60 feet
i*ntr M»r ur*i j-ne «i‘ William Macho, thence easier-
nr n I.j.r tr lie rim pirallcl with the first men*
i*. .. ,111* }y ice; to Water street, thcncc alon*

>• "u nl.ice of bc^mnin? —containing
umi nt.c n' nn arrc «*’ Uml w ilii a frame dwcl.
j; ;»r„ frame barn thereon. To be sold as

< ir < • (■ K imball and I'ic.ib
A’..'* \ i> ol' i ind in Ihc horonph nf Wells,
n . . 'im tt.v« c. a'' loliott s, in wii : north by Mosier,

it (i m i\ ronmnp through \\ tlUhoro’, south by
!l«>7 *• bv rontainmf about

ic.!o.ir:i. .11. jrre of bind, and a Jew fruit trees
■mui 'i auc sold as the property of Hitchcock

Al.°'»—A u . c/land in Uloss and CoMtiglon,
L'lenri;’ t\ ,i tree (dundmir two hundred and
TnM c.i«* and one hundred and Ihir
i*n pfn ; o -ouUj frnin ihc north wi s*l corner of the
■! r.i hi No. o George Mead warrantee,
* lit -niii m\iv pcrelxs lo u brcch Ircc, lljcncc

«-l op- ami M.irlv-lhrep and onMhird perches
an i-» •oi.. Uicnoc north m.\U* perches to a hem-
i. ini 111■*Mi c im>i one hundred and ihirly-lhrcc

no one Hum- perches U« the place of heoinnmtr,
i• o‘ n •”!!’■ Ni 10:>—coni.Minn? fd’iv acre?
.*;i nl»-n’ ihuh acre*' improved, a Iramc house
mi ii>" inrn .uni apple orclnrd llicrton. To be
c»l. .1 tir pr«> ," ,rtv rd'Snnne) KendrieU
ALS*.— 1 of land in CliarKvon lown^hip,

iMin.ik (i *r;ii t*v roan running Irom l)aru Si Ulc-
u*fU ’«• \\ in rirr-'. on the {Mali* ro id, m«»l l»v
•n - -ouli liv Joseph Rmi-c. wiM \>v

o' ». V’ it-if. smd iiMn.' Dartl—fonlaininj;
iim .t ;i -. u tin liJucn ,U*rt> jiiiproved, one limine

, ’•lire .mu ;i ‘•msili jM'nle orchard llieicuii- 'I uUc
•oln a*- tii»- i r*'»u*itv n/‘ Dinah Warm

ADS \ ofl.ind in Dtlnnr township, bound,
o as iuliou>.i:. wit: north by Danud l; och». ca'U by
Jaiiii I 1Joint*. «onlh bv Uoberl ('.irr, wt"-l In' Wm
vi.lm-'Oi c in*, unvnp out hundred and mx arrcs
no aijon. >.\U •icri’' i.'iiiruvccl, a Jo" house, too

aivh' orchard Hereon. To be sold us 11.0
*rnnon\ o*’ William Ainvc

A f.S' \ I*-' n‘ )nm) in (jumc 8 lovvnslup. hound-
ii'jfin m > X, Hilling, cast hy Long Run Road,

iu!'. i>; V' i ''imru and road ami wcsl
y £. X. IJiijin^s—containing one acre unproved
nr u i

—rr n —Tv* tS* r3j V 1

•k*U} witff» seventy ■'Or eighty vcrts-HraplWeo^oOe
flame, housy vtwq apjd^flrchard
thereon.

ALSO—A lot of land in Sullivan townphip, boun-
ded on ll»a*north by the jiorili line of warrant No.

theL eakt by Tqnd formerly of Nathaniel
a&uth by lands of John

>V*Qd pn the west by lands
about one

lWo adrcs, with about sixty acres im-
.preyed, aTrnmpdwellinsr liojtseand a few fruit trees
isWdoit*3fyb4 *Ql4as’lbp ,

pWerly of Benson
lolr/rjanditrShippen townsfiip, bound

edon^tll’o".RqT^"bj y V: G. White, eaifiby While,
south by Pino Creek" and west by Spjilding—con-
taining seventy one and a-fourth fifteen
"ncrcVSmproVcd. To be soldas the projwriy ofRyan
Bard. , ' ’

ALSO— tract of land in Delm&r town-
J»bip, Tioga,-xif)uuty"Ta.{ bounded on ibq north bytivcorga lho west by Wißjqm Howe,

' jwuth by lijivi-Stewart, Martin Furmad,mid others,
■god-cast by £Turklcy Furman—conlainlhi one hun-
dred and four'acrcs more or less, with siftyto seventy
acres improved, one log and one franle''house and
frame barnr some small out buildings and some fruit
trees thereon. To be sold as the properly of Robert
Ffuncis Jr,, and James Francis.

ALSO—A lot of land situate on Stony Fork creek
>4fl Morris township—containing 990 acres, surveyed
upon warrant No. 43C7, James Wilson warrantee,

i bounded north by No. 4368* east by-N0.4341>, POU|l>
. by No./13(Ui, and west by No. 437,9, on,which thctc

| are erected a saw mill, two frame houses and a log-
house and stable. To be sold ps the property of R.
11. Archer,

>f.i'ih house, barn ond some o nit trees 1
n reon. '1 o i»e «o\d a* the property of Item. Ihrsc.

A I,st»— \ i.jl f>i* hind in Sullivantownship, bon mi-
ff* norif nr roiti running hum £ycnevr'a injJl |/»

'liny.i-asl bv Leonard Phillips south by P. W,
limn, W" si in Munson Doud—onntaininjrabout fifty
neren ah unproved. with onr Ir.ime n frame
usrn ami an apple orchard thereon. To be sold as
the properly of Demmlvillc \ oung.

ALSO—A lotof land in Sullivan township, bound-
ed o« follows: north by John Maine, cast hv Mun-
son l)ond,south by P. Douri and wc>l bv Robert
(tilrhcll—conlaining about seventy acres, with «ixly
acres improved, a frame house, frame barn and an
apple orchard lliorcon. To be bold as the properly
of A. J. Sifiith.

ALSO—A lot oflond in Elkland township,bound-
ed north by the York Stale line, east by.R. Tubbs,
south by Silas Taylor, weal.by P.S.jTayWr, con-
tuining about one hundred acres and about sixty
acres improved, a log house,frame barn and nn apple
orchard thereon. To bo sold as the properly of
Charles II Taylor.

ALSO—A lot of land In Delrnar Township,
bounded north by. IJinicl Hull, cast by Joseph Wil-
lard, south by Benj. V. Miller, westby Henry 13. Wil-
son, containing about one hundred acres with thirty
five acres improved, one frame house a frame barn
and a small apple orchard thereon* To be fipld aS
the properly of Reuben L. Grove.

Al,mi_ \ i„t of l »n<l in Tln<ra tmrn-lilp. Itfmrutcl north hy
nnul leading fr<*m MitehelPs and west t»y Iht-Tlnpa H. H>-
i*«>iu liiM'ij: uhoiu *«iv inipr«»\(*fl Had. a fmim* h»iiti''.
1>is ii ;mil vow lioiim- mid a fisw fruit trees tlicroon. Tu be noltl

«*» the prui'iTiy of .hw. W. t»uei n.-cy-
l,.■<()—A l<*t »f land in HuSlmid lowm-hip, l-mml'-d a* fol-

low norlb I*> .Jan» s Fi*-h, on«t by Itublwird, M.uth by
J Ifntibrrd.an*! ttiM by Kotln'\v Nil*^—rnniiUninjrnlimitone
hnmlrod .«n*l six iron it* Vos. wiii\ fci-vonty acros Improrrd. a
loi; bou«u. sv lnnm» a Usvuu* l«iru. a kiw null amt a
mu ill a.{i|ile or* h.’i-i ilku->:i. To It .-oliJhaa (bu j.ropvity of
Artf-mn* Klim-*y.

Al.'-i)—Two lot* nf land in WrlWmm* in TfogJlJV TVnna.,
Uniaded north rrt.-t bv WHn utreet. south eaatby TVnri tOm l.
•'•■tub «fi b\ .Inlm Ibimanv. ami riurth went bj
—«ontainni;: tw<» thud- «d an acre more or le-s,allimprnU’d
«Ida om> 1 irge three j-tory fiame <tor* house, with dwelling
1,..n«.0 atlai li« J. one other dwelling lu»u«e nml a hurne-s simp
ami a few fmit trees thereon. To be sold ua the propel ty of
Kolx-t i Kn\

AL'vU- A lot of land in Deltnar township. tmunded north
by 11 Stowell, east by 11. Stowell. south by licorao Kngli-h.
w’. -i b\ A 11. Lm it-—nijitaimngone hundrtdand K-uoito- n

•k ima wuh tilt\ a* ifs iu.pruvinJ. onofiajiiuhouse, aft aim*burn
ami a mu.ill nppU. orchard thereon.

ALSO—A lot in Happen town-hip. bounded noitb by
Ch.umeei An-‘m. an I e.-fata of Jnvpph Wain, ea.-t bj A. 11.
1.nidi- •» nil' in (!•••,. W. Wc«t. ami w *-t by S\ . \\ rst

siml «■-tat •of ,le—. Wain—containing mirn't-two aer»t*. with
tw * nt\ a- 111 improved.. To be void aa the property ol Albert
il. I.noli-

AI.SO—A lot of land in Klbland Boro bounded north by
pn’-m i.mil. ca-t b\ ft. H. Sliolf.smith and went b\ l>. 11. Shofl*,
■ imtuieina one .e sc more or b*>- improve 1 (ami with a taturn
hor.*M' bam- and *die {* and a few fi mt tmea thereon. To I o
-old as the i.ioptui ul Aliuon lb man.

JOHN MATHERS, Sheriff.
WclUhorn’ Nov. 12, 1856.

ALSO—A. lot of land In Delrnar lownship, bound-
ed north byStrawbridge warrant and Steele warrant,
cast bv Stravrbridge waarant, spulh by Wilson woK-
nnt —containing about 30U acres more or less, with
about leu acres improTcd,a frame imiw and log'
barn tin rcor. Tu be sold as the properly of Lv- I
jnnn Spr-ncc:.

ALSu— \ lot of land in Sbippen township, bound-
ed norin-co'-i ami south l>y Phelps Dodje, west
m I’.: 'i! bi!iimir„-( ontanung übout eighty acre*,
u i‘.!i n uniil scveiiU -liveacre- im proved,a Ira me house
ira'iu litre. co-m muisc ami .in apple orchard thnrc-
oi. Mo he sulu as the properly of Dcruy Herring-

Al.Pu—A Ini of I in«; in ChaUiani township, boun.
ilco a- haiow*-, in hi; north 1»\ John .Mead, tasl by
■jlm KtilUnor jomlh hv T» Plior;!. we*l hr

- mhnmn? about fin v nrro«, and about eight,
■on aorra i ,norovod, and a lo? h«m*cthereon Tobe
.old a* the pronarlv of’ !■rannn Phnrl

hno—■

—-N lr:r. of l.iml in Wt-lfuM low ji'-liip,-
iioMud. i: nr. in north I>\ H. "M iUNon, on 1 lie i.j-1 hy
\\ Iji'r.r. n M :t• wr-*. hv 11. St« olt* am! M M.ilii-nn,
JI'K ni. K)( .siMllh It’ Uu.'hmm e—coni.iniinjr

a••»: ou iiiin-ir-/i iirro*. with ahonl llfly aero mi-
i»r > i.. .ip >• o < har-'l<. i l''jj hoti-r, I'rjmc lioufo
ai.o i' ii..; mr. incrcoo. To l>c sold as the properly
o. \\ Hi nil I i>*l, .

AES.*—A io; „• mod beginning al a poet (he
norm east corner of Itvan ll.trdlot ; llicnrc south
•to decree* 'c.isi 34 s*lo perches lo .1 post
m the wi-Hcrn boundary line of lands belonging to
Pncips, Hodgi «V Co; llumec along t*»iio line south
livn ut-gres, west UG pernhc- to .1 po*a and stones
Inr v, ni! ui'-. corner nt Pliclp«, Duello A, Co;
ricn* < I>v «ihJ [’helps. Hodge &. Co, smith b-si dtg.
ci*’

" 7-1 *» port ncs to a post si noiintr in the *.onlh.
rrn iMundarv line o’’ Phelps Hodge & ("*• ; thence
hv hnih r. Henr v [I Deni, l.ilc of R. G. While,
sonlh 23 ncrmiwest 7t> perrhes, to a post stand-
in? « Hie r.is' am 1 west state mud opposite the
wot end of In*' addition Witt on the west mJc oj
the li ni'C immeny o- ( upud t»y llvan Hard : thence
ai.*n’lhp rout the three following coiirn's north
31 c- rrrecs weH 12 perehe*.. north 3D ihgrecs west
I I pen-lie*-, nort *,'o ih grers wrst T perches . thence
Miinii G 4 cicgne-, west 13 percho lo the top of the
Ingi. hank on Mr north mJc of Pine CreeU : thence
aim,- trie “.line, toe lour following c mrses, north 31
regret- west Ih perches, north tin degrees wcst’lG
p< n ties north 3.’> degrees west 24 perclios north
3-i nearer;, we.-; IT perches, lo the eastern boundary
line of K. hare . thence along the same, north 30
u-'jr-.es ids. 13. 1(1 perches to the beginning
romnining hi .11 r».v, part of warrant Non IDJland

want( n sen *ll neon improved. To be sold
a-> the proper!v of Robert G. While

AI>H—A lot nt land in Rutland township, bound-
re north br Artemus Barnhart,, ca«t bv Joseph
Harding, south and west b) George Brown—con-
taining about two hundred and thirty .arc?, mure or

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Hydropathic Physician and Surgeon.
ELKLAYS), TIOGA COUNTY, PA.

Will vis?il patients in all parts of llic county,
[June 14. 1855.]

W. W. WERB, i?I. I).,
HAS cMabh-hcd Inimcll’ in tlic practice of Mccl.

. irinc* ami Surgery in the Towiu-Ihimjl’ Liberty
Pa., where he will promptly attend all calk in his
prnfess'on.

Liberty, Feb. 1. 185*1

JOHN N. RACIIE,
A TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT

*■ [,AW.—Cilice, north side Public Square
Wrllsborou'rh, Pi.

Refer:- to .Mc-srs. PI.«I f .«,noflge it Co.,N. Y
ciij- lion.A. V .Parsons,l’hiladclpliia. July 13.

KAS SAW PAPJ[HURST,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR, AT LAW.

LAWIIEN CKVIToIoE,
Tioan county,‘Pa!

Ofliec one door below Ford Blocit. [Feb 21.Jim. *

SPENQER & THOMSON,
Atto ncys & CouusclOPs at law,

€ O IS W I IN' <5,
Steuben County, New York.

Gko. T. Si'Kncer. C. 11. Thomson.
April 18,1 855-ly.

S. F. WILSON,
CTRemoved to James Lgwrey’S Office

JAS. LOWRCT & S. F. WILSON,
ATTORNEVS & COUNSELLORS AT

I.AW, willattcndlbe Courts of Tioga, Potter
and Mck’caii counties.

Wellsborougb, Feb. 1,1853.

The Tioga County Agitator
I, >..,1 TllliltfHAV MDRM.MI «t
’1 I'.i.. l-v Sn Ri!"i k i ..a tto- I’ A V-
piiW A s,'t.‘tn. nnel inviin.iMy >u‘''i, ni,'anv !]ic

f-i Lt f"r llu* j'n»br. u..L *•' .nirup n*® tit th«* i <1
r.-< to Imtiiiih* fertile .uiMimt. r*r im jmi-
-I>* i will K* m.tiled. Tlifi'iib-i i ii>lu»n pri<’i'i® UN K!• O I.*
I. AV. VL It A\\ I M to Mill** i.!• i-. Aas p>r-
s-mi '••inlii'i; u® i'i will >■ ••n.'* Ini Hi'i- uf tie* | .tj»« i ■•(Ki yo.u
—tin• i I Ii *-nl-i ni- i.

nilm. K'»\ .** IM.'H’K -i-i*ii'l fl-i.r. over T.ulm’s Hook
St-ae .Sufini <* ■tt'l (*•!• - .iihl I'tlcT I'.ltnH- .ilw.it S ell
li.ui-l .Ins .mil t-.m \ l*i luting • \u.m* d with nu.Umwt amt
•I. >•,•.(* .

AV. AV. It () H I N SO N,
DFU.F.tt IN

Pools.Slniionen/, filavk Books, “Wall Paper—Eng.
hsh, Pirnchand Amaictfn Muaufucluic,

Tuihl utensils and Verfuumy, Fan-
cy Sinps, Violin Strings, Gold

Puis and Pencils, sc.. fyc.
All thepapular. Magazines and leading jVetesyja.

prrs mail be had al his Counter.
€OK3fiftG, iV, Y., Nov. 15, 1855.

BE O. €OEE
BARBER & HAIR DRESSER,

IVdlsboro'Pa.
Occupies mom over Roberts 1 Tin Store. Every*

thing in his line of business will l»c done as well
and as promptly ns it can he done in the more
fashionable Tity saloons. Preparations for removing
dandruff, and heaulyfiiug the hair for sale cheap.
Hair and whiskers dyed nny color. Call and see.

WflMioru 1, ()i-l (tfj

Truth is stranger than Fiction!!
WE must say that (4. W, Tnylor is receiving

from the Manufacturers, the hc-l and cheap
csl lot of PIANOS &. MEEOHEONS, ever ottered
in tins county. He can furnish as good in.-lrnmenlfl
and al as fair prices as City dealers. Call at the
BookSlorc WclUboro’, December t». IfcGA.

m:w WOODS ! I\EW WOODS
WHERE 7 at ERWIN’S new Slorel lie haa

just returned from the City witli a choice
Lot or Krndv-jllade Clothing,
CLOTHS, CASS LUCRES, VESTING

and all of which will he sold
ON Till7. CASH-DOWN
SYSTEM

AN D ’

SHORTER!
Wellbore’ Sept. 25, 165G.

nofftf (jflftftiorf will be-lAimcillittl/iict-
lled upon inspection of litre Goods and prices.

He is jualreceiving-hia fall,stock, -whkili.consjats
in a general assorlmerttref. ‘ u it;'' - ..T n> ;

READY-MADECLOTHING,HATB
&. (JAPS, BOOTS &■ SHOES,

WOODEN WARE,STQNE-I ■

WARE; TIN WARE; '

Dr. Ham’s Irtvlgoralins Spirit.
“A Word to. the{Wiae /a ancient /”,

The Subscriber liasa large andWell selected slock
of Goods, and is offering themaUS'reanoneble prices
as can be bought in Tioga Co., or this side of Cedar
Run! 11 '

He who 'wants -a PLUG OF TOBACCO or' a
GOOD COAT—She who wants a bo* of SNUFF
or a FINE DRESS, will do fell to call and exam;
ine beforepurchasing elsewhere. .!

Come and see dnd be convinced. of the truth of the
foregoing statement. J, B. POTTER, Agent,
. ; For H. H. POTTER.
. Middlebury Centre, Nov. 8,1855.

LOOKOUT For engine!

'The Seasons 'change—

SO DO FRIENDS AND FORTUNE!
AND BUSINESS RELATIONS,

XnEHKFOtIE,

TABOR, BALDWIN Sc CO.,
(Succeed Tutor, Young <5; Co.)

IN FOUNDRY BUSINESS, AS

MANUFACTURERSof Steam Engines, Boilers
nod Machinery of all kinds; Stoves, Hollow

Ware, Tin, arid Copper Ware.
REPAIRING & JOB WORK done with the

least possible delay.
MILT. GEARINGSfurnished withoutextra charge

for patterns.
PLOWS of nil kinds, (two of which took the

premium at the late County Fair,) kept constantly
on hand.

We have the exclusive right, for Tioga County, to
manufacture and vend the

King Stove.
one of the best (if not (he very best) Cook Stoves
ever invented; winch is always on hand at our
store house, Tot .wholesale A. retail.

Their Stoves took the premium 6vrr the Albany
Stoves al the late Vain. That is a feather in oar
cap which we dont intend to have plucked out soon.

Corn Sliellcrs,
Of all the improved patterns that commend thenb-

selves to fanners.
Besides this, we intend to furnish belter Ware,

belter articles and belter work, at lower prices than
any other establishment in Tioga county will bo
able to do. And the man who pays CASH, can gel
what he buys al reduced prices. Tills is the lair
way of doing business, and the system upon which
the Tioga Foundry and Machine Shop will be con.
ducted hereafter. Don't wall for the wagon, but
conic on. TABOU, BALDWIN tfc CO,

Tiogu, Nov. 15, 1855.—if.
O’ OMilron and Copper, and all kinds of pjoduce

taken in for work.

IMPROVEMENT EXTRAORDINARY,
WE would respectfully call the attention of Mill

owners and all interested in the use of water
dnwer in this vicinity, to a patented Iron Water
Wheel, (called Grecnleaf’a gravity and percussion
Water Wheel.) one of which they have recently pul
in a Saw !VIiU owned by Judge While of Wellsborb*
and Dr, Archer of Morris township, and situated
one and a fourth miles from Babb’s Creek, on the
•Stony Fork. This wheel on Saturday the 7lh inat.,
drove a single saw to saw five* thousand and one
hundred' feet of white'pine tuhiber; 4100 feet of
which was one inch in thick ness, 400 feel 2 inches
thick, 500 feel I $ inches thick. This Wheel used a
very small quantity of water,only discharging about
00-square inches and will) feel-head and
fall of water while performing the above. These
WhceUarc well adapted to the propelling ofallkinds
of Machinery driven by Water putney. They are
very simple nnd substantial in their construction,
and will do from one third to one half more work
than any other Iron Water Wheel in ©p««uiotito
this vicinity which they arc acquainted. They
urrer for sale on very liberal terms the patent right
for Counties or Stales, and also to furnish and pul in
operation the Wheels in Mills in this vicinity on reu
aonnbic term*. For farther information address A
Grcrnlcaf, Morris township, Babbs Post Otfice, or L.
Vance care ol P, P. Cleaver Wellsboro* Tioga Co.
Pa. A.GREENLEAF,

Jane 12 185G. L. VANCE,
N. D. The above named Wheel may be seen in

operation at almost any lime by calling on ilfr. Rob*
crl Wilson who has ihc Mill in charge.

17A RMS & FARMING LANDS IN
Jl TIOGA &, POTTER COUNT!fc.S.—The fob
lowing farms and funning lola urc now offered for
sale;

Farm of 126 acres, in Clymer township. 45 acres
improved, will* house and barn.

44 “ 100 acres in Pike, Potter co., about 20
acres improved, with two dwelling
houses and barn.

44 “ 50 acres in Morris, 6 acres improved, &

dwelling house.
44 44 73 acres in Dclutur, 15acres improved.
14 44 75 acres in Gaines, 25 acres improved,

and house and barn.
44 44 5 0 acres in Dclmar.
44 4 4 7 0 acres in Sweden, Potter County.
14 44 105 acres in Summit, Potter co.
Thc«e lands arc nil located on public roads an

are of the bfcsl quality of farming land.
Five per cent.only of the purchase money will be

required down, and the balance in Ten annual In-
stalments.

Persons of small means who desire healthy loca
lions, will see at a glance that this is the most dc
sirablc opportunity of securing a homestead ever be-
fore offered in this, nr any other County.

Apply to A. P. CONE, Wellbboro’, Tioga County,
Pa,

March 27. ISofi-lf.

Wellsboro’ Academy.
nnilE FALL TERM ofthis Institution will com-
J[ innico on Tuesday Sept.Dili, under tho charge

of E. E, BURLINGAME, a recent graduate of
Union College.

In addition to the branches usually taught in
such institutions, thorn will he a Teacher’s class
composod of those who intend to engage in teach-
ing, whigh will rreieve particular attention, both
from the Principal und the County Sup't of common
Schools. The Academy is provided with suitable
instruments for Philosophical and Chemical experi-
ments, such as arc used in the higher Schools of
New York. 'The Academy building is now under,
going a thorough repair, and in such a manner ns
will best suit the comfort und health ol the pupils.
Hoard can be obtained in private families at the us-
ual rules.

Rates of tuition for a ferm of eleven weeks wil
ho us follows :

Primary Department, $1 sfl
Geography, Arithmetic, and Eng. Grammar, 200
Higher English Branches, 3 00
Algebra, Geometry, one! Surveying, 4 00
•Chemistry, Latin, Greek, French &. German

language*, Drawing, Pointing &c., 5 00
{Sept. 4. ISSK.] JAMES LOWREY, Pr«V
I/. L NICHOLS, Sn %

Wauls, At Tilings Wanted.
'TVT’ANjTED by almost eery farmer In the coun-VV ly,a bottle of the “Liquid Heave Cure,” to
cheek the first indications of heaves, and the preven-
tion and cure of all diseases that affect the wind of
horses.

ALSO, a hex o( Dr. Power’s “Hibernian Oint-
ment, a sovereign remedy for Galls,Scratches, Gra.
zes, Bruises, Ijcali wounds, and all cutaneous diseases
to which horses or horned cattle are subject,

ALSO, a box of the “German Rat Killer,” one ot
Ihc safest and best articles in use for destroying rats
and mice, dr Lyons celebrated “Rat Pills," fur the
same purpose, Tor sale at the Wcllsboru’ Drug Stoic

BiLWtWBjSolfetetSElP «Uco,
have juetjieccived a raajpifiamlLaafcortraenl ol

<!

(bleat UnSi»alle3'(h&
rica)Uekbled. front -then most-ce|ebhi(ed' 'establish,
menta in the city, and which are now..offul?s (hog
at our.Stofe intTiQga,f /jao beliadfo):, ;

. liUUc, op Nothing . ~i
above prime cost—will) oceahs of good will thrown
on gratia. : The-first pick-ia the boat pick, so. come
in whileslockts fresh.- Delays are dangerous—Prm
craslination- has frostbitten tnanyi - good bargain
If you want your money’s worth, come on. llfyon
Want more than a'dollar's worth for a dollar; don’t
come t but,you willbe astonished to see what a pile
of goods wo .tan put up for a dollar. Our fetock' of

DRY GOODS
is not made up of the odds iand'ends Snd'-tht rem*
nants of ‘‘cloned up” concerns in the City, -but com-
prise# u complote assortmentof lho latest gfyUfc and
best qualities, Rom the 1coarsest domestic to-the B.
nest iraportfld fkbrics, such at ;

Sllksj and Ladies' Dress Goods,
Latest Styles, and adapted'to every variety of .trim-
mings. Ladies will do welllocal! and'examine, life
Stock beforepurchasing clsewiterq,

Baldwin, Guernsey & Co., have always oii hapd
a seasonable and fashionable slock of .

.Gentlemen’s Ready-Made .Clothing, ,
.which will be sold at the lowest CASH PRICES.

ALSO,
Groceries, Crockery, Hardware, Glass,

Stone, Hollow and Wooden Ware,
Iron, (id. Nails, Oils, Paints

and Dye-Staffs of every kind
- arid of ike best, quality,

with BOOTS A-.SHQES, for Everybody.
*,* All kinds ofCountry Prciluct taken in ex-

changefor goods at the market pticet. . , .
,

. T. L. BALDWIN.
Tioga, June 2C, 1856. A. T. GUERNSEY,

0. B. LOWELL.

WHE W ?

QO YOU HADN’T HEARD THE NEWS?
O Well

( no wonder. Kansas has been invaded,
Lawrence has been sacked and the Free State Ho*
tel with all its Furniture has been destroyed. The
subscriber, always awake to the best interests of
his fellow-citizens,and knowing that there must be
a great demand ior

CABINET FUKATTTBE
in consequence of said Sack , has concluded to re-
main at his old stand, two doors below Roc’s Store,
where he is generally in attendance to receive and
wail upon customers. Constantly on hand, orman*
ufuctured to order,

Solas, ©lvans, Ottomans,
Card, Centre, Dining <Sf Breakfast Tables,

Dress Sliuids, Dress and Common Bureaus,
MAIIOGONY &, COMMON WASH STANDS.
Cottage, French and Common Bedsteads,

ofevery description, together with all arliclcsusn*
ally made in his line of business.

From his knowledge of the business he flut-
ters himself with the belief that those wishing
to purchase, would do well to call and examine
his work before sending claewhcr for an inferior
article.

TURNING done in a neat manner, at short no
ice.

CJuui’s! Chairs!
ln addition to the above, the subscr

jjjSSSSbcrwould inform the public that he Inis
Jrft! ijuslrcccivcdalargcand handsomcassoit-
ment of

CANE AND COMMON CHAIRS,
Boston and Common Rocking Chairs
which lie will sell as cheap, if not cheaper,limn
they can ho purchased anywhere else in Tioga
county. Call and see them 1

Wellbhoro’, June IV '56. B. T. VANHORN,

THE SAIAMAJTOER
ga^pjg|[SAFES Of PHILADELPHIA,
“ 'llmW' \ AGAINST THE WOULD.

!.'ff jj-lii EVANS &, WATSON.
20 South Fourth nt***—►.

tiSSnSniioMm-st ili-mniii-t ration In Hip following f’rrtin
rale-.. Hint limit mnmitiiTiiiv of Ailaniauili-v Siiftn Inn at
knulli (ii 11v wnrrtTnl'.f lln' mpn*MllnHi'li»nhMi Inivt born
miuln uf Hum, ua mnliuiug mi umluublcJ nrn ngumnt
the terrific eli monl

T'HIt.ADf.t.MIIV. April 12.
3fo«r* Evans dWilson— aftonta u* llw iiixtuwt

SHlwfHctiim tv slate to y**n, that owing to the 'cry

ciiudilios of tu«« of tl.u Snlnnuimlci Mifos whldi we purchased
of yon nomnfew month* Mnre, we saved n lot’s* 1portion of our
JtvVulry. Bootes tapers, «to- exp****! to tbu i .ibumtou* fire lu-
Uauslwut Plane. uu thr moimug of th«* UUi hwt.

When wo jullrc t that those ?ufc“ wen* U«atod in Uu* fourth
Murv of the building we nceuplod.Mid that they HI «nh*c-
(iiu iitly into n Heap of burning ruins, when’ thu-vasl «otiocn-

trution ol heat caused the tmins phUua to melt, Me cannot but
regard the jucseivatUm of the valuable content- us* iu'* fc t con-
vincing proof of the great security afforded by ynnr Safe*.
We shall take much pleasure in n* ommemhng them to men
of business us a uuie returnee Jiguhud fire.

Uhonoi ff, Simons i Bro.

Pnn\urtrmv, April 12, 1860.
Mmrs JSmni d Ifittow—l have to otter you my in-iimuny

in favor i*l the great security I»» my .entire Mock of
jewetrv. Inxik**. iwpers Ac., during the reeeut ilfciutroii* run-
flaznition ip lluiiitvad phu e,. from the fact that thesamc were
contuiupil-ixi ttfo of the Salamander SufeB ruhnnfa?turcd, by
you. Having Jalleij frum Uu» hfih story of the Artisan Build-,
(ng. where thrv were previously placed end e.-q*ose.rto a vittt
heat for a long time, tiie preservation of tin valuable deposits
seemed to every one who witnessed the ojiening «mi interior
examination, a jnattcr of profound astoni-liment.

To all who mar require a perfecfr-prob'etion from the mva-
gen of tiro. 1 xhnil n**t he-italo in recommend the nso of your
Mfos as 1 conuider they havo now undergonetho must {rung
tUnt, N. R. MOPQAX.

Puit.ADEi.pmv, April 14. Ifiof*.
Fran* d U7d.<w—OcntloiWeu—N«*d>*uht you will ho

deeply giuntied t«* learn the go*id condition in which I discov-
ered my hook, policy of Insurance, ret tiii< of -lock, and
other valuable documents, when on Friday hist 1 opened the
cafe made by jour firm.

With hit knowledge of it-* great exjKwnre. bolhb* the inten-
sity of tin* hc.it from bo hot u tiro as thiitwhieh destroyed
tin- Aiii-an Ihnlihng. ns al-o fiom the loree of the fall fjolli
itn former elevated position in the third story, I futild enter-

tain hut Mender Inqies prior to Its Interior Inspection, that
(ho contents which I once so highly priced would ever be ot
any M-rviee to me. but a-* fears ups now happily re-
moved, 1 feel it only due tu -ay b* yon. that I ran henceforth
rr’ommend tho use of your Safes to all whotuny wish to feel
a ronhdener m the perfetl mrunty which such means provi-
des against -*1) fiighlfulan element.

Julv o*l Unf., Ki*w van flv*Kii.tj#Hnokldnder.
CoiiVtauily on hand Patent Powder and Thief Proof Locks

for ]tanks, Stores &c.
Yours, for Frkmust and Fbrsdom.

J. E. SNODGRASS.

RBW TAILOR SHOP-

The sub-
SCRIBER lias

opened anew his *hdp
opposite Roy’s Store
und isprepared to ex-
ecute the orders of
his old customers aud
others who may favor,
him with their pal.
ronoge, with neatness

and despatch. He dues 00l feel it necessary to puff
Ins work as it is warranted to furnish its own rec- ■ommcndation.

No garment is permitted t 6 go out of Ih'o shdp
that is not made in the most substantial manner.
Especial cure observed in Cutting ami Filling. This
Department, will blunder my own .supervision.

Believing in the “live anti let live” rule, I hxvc
adopted the

Pay-Down System
and shall rigidly adhere to it.

Wcllsboru*, March 13,185G. 11. P. ERWIN,

JOSEPH HOYT, 1
DEALER L\ I

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS, j
Opposite Roy’s Drug Store, Wcllsboro’, Pa.

Pies, Cakes, Nuts, Apples, Confectionery, &c..,
always on hand,

Sept. 11,1856, tl !

MAGNETIC RAT PILLS, {Poison I For sale at IUio Wcllsboro’ Drug Store. Place those Pills j
near their holes or about the places they frequent, j
Rats and mice will eat of thorn readily, and in every j
ease the Pills will ensure their extermination. Price i
25 cents per box.

i.1

• jA'-ORC)WL would artneuncBl i<Mhe citi-
triogac,ouii'ty,tfi4t 'licii’asiiksocH|fe(d

With HSTi pi’rthcr, kitd’tn'd'business Will be"cifli
A’.CltaW'S. Co. They

will cbnuhuc.ti (J)e;6ld stand, in Wcilsbofougn
to manuftfeimdto ordeV and keep oab^nd,
Buggys A Litiniher -widens,fit 1
whichfor style, durability<«nd elegance offinish,
cannot be surpassed J>y.any other similarestablish
menfiir ', ''

’
"

''

Workmen of celebrity 4t« engaged,and.thebcSt
materials used expressly, in all* the manufacturing
departments of this establishment. Persons'send
ing orders may test assured of Saving them cjecn-
cdt to their entire satisfaction, and finished in every
particular th'dseme aElliohgh tlfeyatloridcd 'in per-
son. ■ ’

REPAIRING done’jlsu|ual,withneatness any
despatch. - . , „ i , .. . •

PAINTINO ofall kinds done on the- hortoat
notige. and most reasonable terms.

(CTAtI binds of merchantable produce (dcliyee
cd) reclvcd id' exchange for work, at the raarkrt
prices. ' A. CROWL & CO.

July 13,1855, .

Dress Marks the Man,
OWING to tlie great rise In paper, there is a

great and inercasiog demand for rags of all
Kinds. Therefore, every man who wishes to save
the first cost on. his old clothes .should cost them,
buttons and all into the rag-bag; not however until
he calls a I (he '

pitrLimniK clothing store,
„ AT TIOOA,

and selects from the large and splendid assortment

Realty iUadc Clothing, , i,
here, kept constantly on hand, a suti warranted to
wear asjoug as any other, and made,in the best pod
most {mQStantial manner, and under bis own super*
visjop.> The proprietor lias a complete knowledge
dF%srlrhde, and can sell the best quality of Ready
Made Clothing considerably cheaper than any oilier
establishment In the county. He keeps a variety ol

Cloths ,
Cassimeres, Vestings, Drawers ,

Trimmings, Wrappers, Skirts,

jCollars , Cravats, 6pet ♦

which will bo sold as reasonably as they can bo pur-
chased elsewhere. His stock of COATS & VESTS
can’t be beat this side of New York, either in price
style, or, quality.

Don’t forget that this establishment took the firs
premium nt the Fair of last October.

CT Particular attention given to cutting and ma*
king garments to order. C. OSMUN.

Tioga, April 5,1855.
Carriage Manufac-

tory.
Henry petrie would an.

nonnee to his friends and
public generally, thathc is continuing
the above business on Grafton street, immediate*
in-lhc.rem of J. where he is pxe-
pa'teddamanulactiirc’on 'elibVlnotice, JV,

Carriages, Buggies, Sulkies,
Wagons,

of any style or description to suit the purchaser
aodof-the very best materials. All kinds ol' re-
pairing done forthwith and on the most reasonable
terms.

PAINTING AND TRIMMING will be prompt
ly executed in the best manner and most fash
ionable style.

Wellsboro.’July 13,’55. HENRY PETRIE.

RANKING MILLS.
' A T'T'E NT IO N, FARMERS!

THE UNDERSIGNED respectfully m
form the Farmers of Tioga County, that they

are now Manufacturing FINCH’S IMPROVED
PREMIUM FANNING MILLS, three miles south
of Welkborongh, on the Jersey Shore road ; and
feel warranted in paying that said Mill is the best
ever introduced into Tioga County both as respects
cleaning fast and well, and the saving of Grass Seed

Farmers are respectfully invited to call and exam-
ine for themselves before purchasing elsewhere.

.(CT All of ace taken In payment. Old
Mills repaired on short notice.

ANGUS GRIFFIN &, SONS.
Dclmar, Ocl. 12, J856-lf,

Sew Volumes—Subscribers m;ay begin .Vow.

Lin'TtU'STRATK D—A firs
class Weekly Newspaper, devoted to News, Lit

cralurc, Scienceand the Arts; to Entertainment, Im
provement and Progress. One of the best Family
Newspapers in the World. Two Dollarsa year.

TUB WATER-OUUK JOTK KAI.
Devoted to Hydropathy, it* Philosophy and PfacUce
to Physiology and Anatomy, with numerous illuslra-
lions; and those laws which govern Life and Health,
$1 a year.

TUB Pit HE NO LOU IC AL JOURNAL;
Devoted to all those Progressive Measures for the el.
cvalion and improvement of Mankind. Amply 11.
lustrated. $1 a year.

Fors3 a copy of each of these Journals will he
scnlone year. Agents wanlcd. Address, Fowlexs
& Wells, 308, Broadway New-York.

MRS. I, D. RICHARDS, Agent for the above
works, and practical Phrenologist, may be found at
the house of Mr. I. Richards, Wellsboro'*, Pa.

W IlTl 5 S~T N~A NA‘ot E >

W/iy, evnylhing t sir!—'.specially when the vamcis
significant arid approptiate, as U certainly is as
applied to

THE EMPIRE STORE,
which will certainly hove to be enlarged to double
its present size, to accommodate the crowds that
flock there daily to examine (he new and superb
stock of

which DOWEN is receiving from Ncw-York,and
SELLING AT REDUCED PRICES ,

because they must be sold to mskc room for more.
Ladies, we can show you some of the finest, best,

most tastily'assorted und the cheapest Dress Goods,
ever offered to ihis.or any oilier community. Don’t
lake my word for it, but please call and examine)for
yourselves.

And then—such lots of READY-MADE Cloth-
ing, Spring und Summer wear! Gentlemen, come
and renew your fuilh by sight

Wdlshoro’, May 15, 1836, J. R. BOWEN,

Dggkfield woolen facto.
RV. 30,000 lbs. WOOL WANTED.

To manufacture on shares, hy iho yard, or in ex
change (or cloth. The subscribers have rented the
above place of E. &. B. S. Bowen, and are prepared
to laky in work on as good terms as any other es.
lablisbinent.

VPOOL CAROINfG and Cloth. Dressing
done on the shortest notice. Cash, Wool, Lumber
and all kinds of Produce taken m exchange for
work.

The subscribers arc the same party that run the
old Factory in 1844,and will bo glad to too all their
old cnslomers, hoping by a strict attention to busi-
ness to give, general satisfaction. All who' wish
to be served well anil promptly will do well to try us,

N. B. E. &B. S. Bowen will hold themselves
responsible lor the payment of customers.

SCHOFIELD &. BERRY.Deerfield, June 2G, 18oli.-3m*
TIOGA MARBLE YARD.

PHILO TIILbUK,
DEALER IN

Italian and American Marble,
FOR

MANTELS, MONUMENTS, TOMBS
CENOTAPHS, ORAVE.STONES.Agents. Bailee &. Foley, Wcllsboro; O. P.

Beicii, Knoxville; J. E. Webster, Covington.Tioga, April 2(1, )B.m.

yfc-!pmttyr ye s
W£ holdlhew truths, Bell*-cvjcient : ' That the

‘‘Way'iSljie pVosjierdfle’itf to' t^reStaWhijd
alttmye dfthe'best quality):bny Nothingatmpty to
cantoitrVchtop. nut ihecaaaeryooj bandit and :lb*l
it.«l»U» g9(4aM<*Wj tel Mw^hpijy,pljeap
by thp quantity, can rcUij oral qualitygoo* cheap;
that' an' economical'btiyer can sell mod* at a* W a
figure ifi WSHfebeTo’ ttfthey eabbte porchUed inrh*
City; andnihereferetet V ’ . i« n- i.

TAWOB I»THE «*»■<■ ; j,whobnys;eooeoidicaUyifaudthat
TAIIiOR’S IS TRB fLACE,

' Wroacßatfe "" <

ColddtiJ Silver , Dtfplex, /.ever, Anchor and Cylin-
der WATCHES. Gold Chaim, OtldLaskets,

■ •. . allrizesaud qualities, Qold Ca siteandJlo~:
...»

,
. *Mng«» Sleeve tJutfontn.SttuU, cee

Silver r ■ Plated sw’fure.
■ ■ H Baakele, Caid,.Batietf,

i Childt(fi t cups,»atLeellare,Egf. cups
Tea Knlvee, Butler Kmvep.TaUe Fo/kti,

' Taite and Tea "Spoons, fyc. ' A uetc tupplq of "

Clocki of' ell kinds, rieti, prieee-ani qUelitiea.
'Weflsboro’Ang: )4 *56. U. W.TAYJtO*.!

A L - . »
' o

TF YOU WANT TO BUY BOOKS, go Ip

T A Y I • t»§i
Fbr he’has just returned from fht Citywllh an en.

i lirely new stock of ’'

BOOKS & STATIONERY.
. Fancy Goods,Reticules, Portmonnaies,
i JetBracelets, Harrison's Perfum-
' cries, Harrison's Shaving
i and Toilet Soap.

HARRISON’S COEiVItIBIAIV INKS,
BLACK REP BLUE.
A CARD*—The subscriber, grateful for the

liberal patronage heretofore granted him by the
public* and aware that unforeseen circumstance*
hhvc prevented hi* serving' hla patrons as promptly
as he could have desired in time past, begs lo assure
the public (hat with his own long practical experi.

1 enca,and having secured the services of a first-class
I workman, he is now able lo undertake Watch and
| Jewelry repairing, and can fulfil orders promptly
i and to Lite satisfaction of all.

’ Charges moderate and all work warranted,
N. B. A good assortment of Watches, Clocks

Jewelry. Silver and plated ware, School, MisOdlane-
qua, Blank Books, Stationery and Wall-Paper cod.
lantly on hand. Li, W. TAYLOR.
Wcllsboro 1

,
July 17,1856.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION
PHILADELPHIA.

Important Announcement.

TO all persons afflicted with Sexual diseases,
such as SPERMATORRHOEA, SEMINAL

WEAKNESS, IMPOTENCE, GONORRHfEA,
GLEET, SYPHILIS, the Vice of ONANISM, or
SELF-ABUSE, &c., Ac.,

The HOWARD ASSOCIATION ofPhiladelphia
In view ol the awful destruction ofhuman life and
health, caused by Sexual diseases, and the deceptions
which are practiced upon the unfortunate victims of
such diseases by Quacks, have directed their Coo.
Bulling Surgeon, asa CHARITABLE ACT worthy
of their name, lo give MEDICAL ADVICE GRA-
TIS, lo all persons lima afflicted, (Male or Female,!
who apply by letter, with a description of their con-
dition, (age, occupation, habitsof) life, Ac.,) and in
case of extreme poverty and suffering, lo FURNISH
MEDICINES FREE OF CHARGE.'

The Howard Association is a benevolent Instils-
lion, established by special endowment,.for the re-
liefer the sick and distressed, afflicted with “Viru-
lent and Epidemic Diseases,” and. its funds can &*

used for no oilier purpose. It has* now a surplus of
means, which the Directors have voted lo advertise
the above notice. Tt is needless to add that thd'As-
sociation commands the highest Medical shill of the
age, and will furnish the most approved modern
treatment*— Valuable advice also given to sick, and
nervous females, afflicted with Womb Complaint
Leucorrbcca, Ac.

Address, (post-paid,J Dr. GEO. TL CALHOUN
Consulting Surgeon, Howard Association, No. 3
South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

By order of the Directors,
2ZKA D. HARTWELL President.

GEO. FAIRCHILD, Secretary,
Jclobcr *JS. 1d55.iv.

New. gooi>S! «ew <sooi>s:—
Just received from the village of New-York,*

large and splendid assortment of
Spring & Summer Goods
qI the Store oi the undersigned in Middlebury, Ta,

I and winch he is otteringat reduced prices.

| His slock consislsan a'fuil assortment of all man-
| ncr oi' Goons corn moms' kept in a country Store.
f lt is needless to mention articles. IVc shaft keep,

I constantly on hand. Pork, Flour, Salt, White Fiat
and.Mackinac.Truut. We ore determined, lump.|iply the wonts of every man, woman aod childfin

, our line of business, and say to our friends and pa-
trons to come on with the utmost confidence in our

I disposition and ability to supply your every want*
Lit will be owing to a combination of our competit*

1 ore to bribe the N. Y. &, Erie Railroad Company
1 against transporting our (rcighl. if we fail in so do-
big - H. 11. POTTER.

Mid’h’y Center, June 5 ’56. J. B. Potter agt.

New arrivals at the wellsboro’
DRUG STORE.

Sulphate of Indigo, lor coloring Blue and Green.
Cough Mixture.—This article contains Balsam

Tolu and other valuable cough remedies, and is par*
ticularly recommended to the notice of Physician*;

3 ui.siosic Wafers.
A new lot of that 4s and Cs Tea. that every body

hkes so well.
Extract or Lemon, Rose, Vanilla, Pmo Apple,

Ac., for cooking.
Marking Ink, that will not wasn out —for mark*

ing Linen. &c.
W aterproof Shoe Blacking, to preserve the lea*

ther and keen the fecldrv.
Writing Ink—Black, Blue and Red, of the best

quality. Wellsboro'. Jan. 10,1856.
NEW ESTABLISHMENT.

NEW BOOTS.
WM.RILEY rcspcclfliUy mrtirms

the citizens of Wellsboro'and |*| ~ _

vicinity, that lie has begun the Root
Shoe business m the building occupied
by the “ /toga Eagle," They are now ready to do
nil work m their line in the best manner—and will
make Fine sewed and Pegged Bools and Shoes, in
the most approved style, as well as Coarse Work.
Repairing done in a superior manner.

They would reepecllully solicit the patronage oftho
citizens ofthis place, assuring them that they will eo*.
dcavor to merit their favors by using the best sloe**by cartful workmanship, and by punctuality.

Cash paid for Hides.
July 3d, ’SQ. 6fn. from May I.

ROGERS & FOOT.
Houcsdale, Pa.

Proprietor, of THATCHER’S Pnlcn*
Double Action SVCTIOii & FORCE

PUMP.
CT Best Pump in the Worlcf.'.xtl

County and Stale Rights ibr date. Downs &

Co„ Manufaclurcrß, Seneca Falls, .V, Y,
T. S Rogers, fjuno 19-56,} 5, B, Foot.

CLOTHING. —A large slock in store of the is.
lest fashions, a fit guaranteed every limp, as

also a once lo suit the buyer, ibr 1 am bound to sell-
Sept. JO, 1855. R. JjO.WEN

QMOKED HAMS A SHOULDERS,
Oon hand at f Apnl‘24.] W. A. ROE’S.

Mackerel a white fisu-
by the I J ami bbl., cheap at ROE’S.

BALM OF A THOUSAND FLOWERS ..
•(or

the removal of Tan, Freckles, Pimples’and ail
iiscases ot llicshm, at '.ROY’S.


